
Live Entertainment+
+ Silent Auction+
+Appetizers & Snacks+

Special Guests++

CDWA Apparel & Shirt Sales+

(Local Olympians,
Paralympians and local celebrities)

For additional info, contact:
248-770-7464 or cdifferentwithaaron@gmail.com 

Event Title: CDi�erentwithAaron on The Road To Rio

Purpose: Elite endurance athlete Aaron Scheidies is on his Road to Rio toward the 2016 Paralympic Games but more importantly he wants to spread his movement.  TheCDi�erentwithAaron movement encourages society to look at the world di�erent.  

"If you change your attitude you will change your world and if you allow yourself to view the blind/VI community di�erently you will discover so much more potential in this world." 

CDi�erentwithAaron teams up with the United States Association of Blind Athletes (USABA) to raise money to provide opportunities for those in the blind/VI community to participate and realize their potential in athletics and in this world. USABA is a federally recognized 501 C3 (Tax ID: 31-0977121 non-pro�t that supports those blinded in military combat and/or from genetic/degenerative conditions. 

Venue: 
AcquaBar Bistro & Lounge
305 Bell St, Seattle, WA 98121
(206) 728-6583

Date:  Thursday April 10th  6-9pm PST 

Event Includes: 

- Entry: $20 Donation   VIP Entry: $40 (includes swag bag with CDWA shirt & drink ticket)

- Live Entertainment

-  Silent Auction

- Appetizers and Snacks

- Discounted Food Menu

- CDi�erentwithAaron Apparel and Shirt Sales 

- Special Guests (Local Olympians, Paralympians and local celebrities)

on The Road To Rio

AcquaBar Bistro & Lounge
305 Bell St, Seattle, WA 98121
(206) 728-6583

Location:
-Aaron Scheidies

Thursday April 10th, 2014
6-9pm PST

Date:

$40 Donation
Includes swag bag with CDWA shirt
& drink ticket

VIP Entry:

Purpose: Elite endurance athlete Aaron 
Scheidies is on his Road to Rio 
toward the 2016 Paralympic 
Games and is encouraging 
society to look at the world 

Entry: $20 Donation

"If you change your attitude you will change your world.
And if you allow yourself to view the blind/VI

community differently, you will discover so much
more potential in this world differently." 

 

CDifferentwithAaron teams up with the United States 
Association of Blind Athletes (USABA) to raise money to 
provide opportunities for the blind/VI to participate and 

realize their potential in athletics and in this world. 
USABA is a federally recognized 501 C3 (Tax ID: 

31-0977121 non-profit that supports those blinded in 
military combat and/or from genetic/degenerative 

conditions. 


